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8-4tabl»^61fih5es,  quite a fewfeofitfwe^ 
■was spent here that diy.. 8^ores^.'h.«- 
teia, aBff taxi-drivers all did w$ll - 
Some    hotel and   other business pe 
pie told   our reporter that it was^ 
most business a cruise sfeLp..'had 
brought to the  island.   ' 
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.On the other hand the tourists -Here 
allvery much impressed with the *, a 
natural beauty of thai island and.th§^ ' 
kind and friendly disposition of the' 
people. Our reporter spoke »ith many, 
of the tourists andrevea wiih Spme.'t 
members of'the crew,   and they all   ' 
had" the same story to tell ... "St. 
Maarten is a little paradise". One 
tourist remarkedj "I have not seen 
a single beggar, the people are all 
smiling  so happily it makes me feel 
at homei?)and weloomej^©dj% qan^ 
money-without feeling"! ~* 
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wide, has a draught of 27 feet and a 
speed of 19 knots. She has a orew of 
450 and there were 382 passengers a" 
board. 

The firm S.E.L. Maduro & Sons Windward 
Islands Ltd.  is the agent of the Swedish 
American Line and Mr, Paul Peterson, 
Manager of this firm with the able' as- 
sistance of Mr. Alfred. G. De Windt, 
Traffic Manager of S.B.L. Maduro A Sons 
of Curacao did. a good job of handling 
•the ship's business here. 

All stores were  opened (on French and 
Dutch part of the .island)  in order to 
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LUX      sweet soap,    yours truly 

the people  are living 
makes me feel a kind 
speiid money buying luxuries ar drinks, 

-but! he.ne "it   is  diff erpnt,"-;;   ,rfi,«   8 
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The fact that this was the first 
port the   ship  had  stopped after leav- 
ing New York was"partly  responsible 
for the heavy spending. 

. From a relaible source we learned 
that the   Skipper*,  Capt. Per-Erio      ' 
Sjolin,   has said,  that this was the 
first time that he had been to St;. 
Saarten, but it surly would not lje 
the last.    - 

Vfelter Capelli,   Shore Trip-Manager 
and Public Relations Officer,  with, 
whom'our reporter had a long discus-    , 
8ion,' and who'impressed us as one who ' 
knows his job,   said among other things, 
that  it had been a long time  since he 
had  seen so many passengers so favour- 
ably impressed with -an island at whioh 
the ship had stopped. "The  island is 

» not only beautiful and its people 
kind and friendly, but it is also so 
clean," he said. 
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facilitate the tourists aboard the ship. 
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HOW ABOUT  THE POST- AND RBCE 
OFFICE 

We ha-re followed with great interest! 


